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This will easily.pqy all.your bills and create endless S@lttg Cash
Scientifical$ - Get in Now and Collect.

"

In Six Months or Less
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Yffiil:3F"ffir$rry "*onnArED'
By Dr. Glenn
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Ervdolrc* .You'tr gct 1000 - 10i0CI
No Colrying - No Stampfog * Or
Copicr hinted rnd llfirihd E ch WedkUnbelfrrebtr Ctc4.
Th€n slt.ts.t md collct cadlcssty. We'll t a ft you horv-to use CYBER
fnEB.=&e*ge-wtn-iF.iou'dmlt.he a
cryies ovcr
ROBCIIS b
comprfrer. Errcn if y.gu are one of tbe untuclry ones yi&o hqre.nw.€r made mgtr€y ln mnil
in on Dr. Glm's nsw vElfuE systeln - frrget vrodc
order their
mis is DHIMTELY FOR YOU. This will restorc yorn edire ordlook and frift
in mail order ufieir.prou see tbe lfi)s of $i0 biils poplq send yol lt's so oxciting being
on the receiving epil for a change. Plgs they s€nd cash - no money orders.
I GUARANTEE THIS TO DEAI."ERS
If you're afueady in*olved sending out'nail" just by.adding this paee, you'll easily
cover all your e4p€,lrses and take in lots of spendiqg oash toa I know I do. So cheap and
eary People love effortless - lucrafiive.pnograns, that rcelly work.
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OKYOU'RE IN-HNRE'SEOW TO JOIN.1

to ADMSIISIRATOR AI,BXwCO : POB 878 - BROCIffON, MA
02303 for your new flyers and business $tart rry kif.
fn"i send $10 cash to the dealer whoieni this page:to'you Nane and address
below: For a mene $20 you have a greqt new business, hont.cool?
Send $10 cash

ruv

rO MAGIC Uin*CXn - MOI{EY
NOW YOTTRE ON YOIIR
=
i
LIKE YOU REIID ABOUT: GUARAF{TEED!!
NOTICE: This is legal program'becausr you qre achrally buying the GtennCo
-N"* grt rmt"a wrap casti in pap€rs. S€td this dealer $10 to:
lvlailer - Dealer tir
YourName atd address will b h€re too, so do it!!!
Rosemary logart
PO Box 311@6
Jamafca t{Y 11431

Send $10 to:

GOOII JOBS IN USAARE GOI\TE -LEARN TO SUPPORT
YOI]RSIELF OR STAR\M
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No'Iflile VBTU-SED ilOTfftrE GJ[ItrffI'

For questions call Dr. Glenn (781) 834'7728
P.S. T.his is also your invitation to our supsf HIGH YIELD ptogrumt.
THF,. WEALIU UIUON- CLIIB GOLD - PERPETUAL TgmEL Or
FORIIIF{E - and Tm, MONEY II,IAKING MINISTRES all players get
copies urhen yw join, or call and get gopies now.
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